
 March 9 2022 
 Upcoming events  Kia ora koutou/Greetings 

 Morning Tea with the Principal:  From back left: Alex  Bennett, Ezekiel Paynter, Isla Paynter, 
 Unique Walkley, Maddison Ellis, Ally Lochhead, Mason Kristiansen, Alexis Fredricksen, Sofia 
 Westbury, Owen de Joux & Luca Boslem 
 Principals’ Message 
 Jude is leaving us…  (pictured left) 
 Our dearly loved and deeply valued, Teacher Aide and Librarian, Jude Calder is leaving 
 us to head onto new adventures with her family in Whanganui. Jude has been with us 
 at OPS since March 2006 and will be a massive loss to our school family. She has been 
 very dedicated to supporting the needs of our learners and supporting our sta� 
 and we know we will feel a big gap when she is not here. Jude, we thank you for all 
 you have done over the many years and we wish you and Phil the very best for the 
 future. 
 Supporting Learning 
 Thank you to everyone for supporting your child(ren) and making the time to meet 
 with our teachers through our goal setting 3-Way Conferences. Not only is it a 
 great way to start the year to have time to touch base but it is a priority for your 
 child to set learning goals 
 Swimming Celebrations 
 Congratulations to everyone for a wonderful week of swimming celebrations with Kahikatea narrowly coming 
 out as  winners of the various house competitions held over the two days of celebration. The success and 
 achievements of our tamariki was shown through grit and determination, there was also a noticeable larger 
 number of participants than we have had in any other year. Confidence in the pool was high so it was great to 
 finish the season on a very positive note. Thank you to everyone who was involved in the coaching through the 
 season and supporting our very small window of opportunity in swimming as the chill to the air is now here. 
 These events conclude our short window of opportunity for swimming as the cooler months approach us 
 quickly.   I wish to also thank the PTA members who volunteered their time to support our school with the bbq 
 fundraiser and especially Nikita Playle and Campbell Harding and the parents who assisted us with the events. 



 Covid Update 
 The Omicrom variant is now in the Ruapehu area - and we need to  stress  that if you are a household contact  of 
 a positive case (this includes your children), you must then isolate for 10 days.  Further testing for household 
 contacts is required at day 3 and day 10. We continue to act with caution daily at school to keep everyone safe 
 and keep the school operational.  Our health and safety measures continue and we appreciate the e�ort that 
 everyone is making especially around mask wearing which we know has not been easy.  I can only stress that if 
 your child is sick - please keep them home and let our o�ce know so we can easily keep track of our tamariki. 
 Please let me know if your child is a positive case - this is vital in our communication. 
 Head Lice 
 Head lice seem to be featuring in some of our classes. If required, we can assist with head lice treatments as we 
 are supported by Kidscan with products.  Please call into the o�ce, if we can be of any assistance as we would 
 like to get on top of this. 
 Skool Loop 
 Thank you to those people who have downloaded the Skool Loop app as we are now using it for more school 
 communication and notices. If you have not done so already please download the free app to your smartphone. 
 It is a very easy and useful form of communication. Once we get the app used by a majority of families we will 
 be utilising the app to send home permission forms, notices and interview bookings, alongside the very useful, 
 absentee  button. 
 Snowsports 
 RAL have informed us they will be o�ering the $99 season pass this year.  Snowsports is an exciting part of our 
 school's special character and the goal will be for all our children to be able to access snowsports at least four 
 times in the 2022 season with their class. The additional cost if they have the season pass will be  $25 per week 
 which will include a 1 hour 50 min lesson and Rental equipment (skis, boots, poles & helmet, OR snowboard, 
 boots & helmet)  Transport will be an additional cost. Without the season pass, the same equipment and lesson 
 and a daily pass, will cost $55 per visit. 

 If you’d like to take up the $99 season pass  o�er, these will be available for purchase  7  th  March -  10  th  April. 

 Passes can be purchased either in person from RAL’s Whakapapa or Taupō o�ce, or by calling 0800 468 235. 
 Behaviour 
 Here at OPS we are a PB4L school. Part of this requires teachers to explicitly teach learners about the values 
 here at OPS- Participation, Respect, Integrity, Determination and care for the Environment (PRIDE). Each week 
 in our newsletter, we share the focus value for the week and include a definition of what that is. 
 Our children are responding well to the positive behaviour tokens that they can earn when they are caught 
 doing the right thing, these tokens accumulate for their house and there is a termly reward earned for the 
 winning house. 
 Can you please talk to your children about how they can manage themselves and this will reinforce the positive 
 messages here at school. We have a fantastic school that we are very proud of and we have developed a positive 
 family-like environment.  With that comes ups and downs but if we work together, we will develop wonderful 
 young people with a sense of belonging and service to others. Kind kids win hearts but it takes many people to 
 input into this. Our goal is for everyone to be treated well and be in a safe, happy and inclusive school 
 environment. 



 Celebrating Children’s Achievements 

 Junior Awards  :  above 
 from left  Taiwiri Bishop, 
 Keehlai Kohiti, Sarina 
 Marumaru 

 Junior Awards  above from back 
 left Harper Gunnell, Sophia 
 Young, Charley Coutts, Lachlan 
 Gilberd & Hannah Playle 

 Junior Superstars: 
 Above Casey Kleinpaste 
 & Alexander-Leigh 
 Kumeroa-Ruri 

 Senior Du�y Awards  above 
 David Hagley, Isabella Carr, 
 Leah Lochhead, Xaviah 
 Marumaru, Dulcie Gunnell, Mali 
 Chester-Freeman & James 
 Flower 

 Pictured below  from left Hitaua Kingi-Mareikura, Tiriti  Herewini-Epiha, Neiva Mcleman, 
 Luke de Joux, Cullum Playle & Arabella Olson . 
 Principal’s Award  : Dulcie Gunnell 

 Morning Tea with the Principal Week 5 

 Room 5:  Taiwiri Bishop  Room 8  :  Rya Baker  Room 11:  Suriya Kristiansen  S. Block 
 Manaaki Bell-Morehu 
 William Carr  Room 6:  Ameera Khan  Room 9:  Rosie Donald  Room 12:  Te Rangimarie 

 Hagley 

 Room 7:  Ariki Paul-Te Huia  Room 10:  Emma 
 Church-Zweibruck 

 Room 14:  Heleyna Hammond 

 PTA Hot Cross Bun Fundraiser 

 Our Hot Cross Bun fundraiser will launch on Friday 25th February. Please see the attached 

 letter or head to  https://ohakuneschoolhotxbuns.raiseit.nz/hub  to sign up for a 

 fundraising page so you can start selling and help us fundraise. We are raising funds for 

 setting up the William Pike Challenge for our students. Once you have a page setup, share it with friends and 

 family. After the fundraiser It will send you a report of your sales and you can pick up your products and use 

 that report to get them to your supporters.  Kate Whitehe  ad 

https://u24051914.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nXkoTGQHz2RlAnfK1DTwUwb-2B8bq0HpHf4AeFej-2Bi7fGQYk-2FARi10SR02-2FwAnYwgimlIX-2F-2BxeCWd45MorRfC5xA-3D-3DIylf_RI7wEh6hDMvsW2-2BTXMceKuV8nQ4mYv6fdnuTUqwpcW9tObTUH9jD30m8yfguwFBLmOTVc0HlBK2tJMQPfrkXIV7zXHCj9WgmeuEM5kvAiocgHoO-2FpIhYhg1cpDC9mrOAJTqRsOZjHMabYWQAaxNNhSJ-2B2grM75-2FhhT6Jn3Yqh-2Bmdtv56WnLprU9Qp9GHVGuuvjyMypXmgQHvCSKG-2BfdL60SzVe-2BZ86Ugb1EIMZDR9MI-3D


 Biking to School 
 It’s great to see lots of our learners biking to school 
 on these very lovely days! 
 To keep learners safe, please whanau, make sure your child is leaving home 
 with a helmet on. 
 The roads, and especially in front of our school, are incredibly busy. If learners 

 are turning up to school without a helmet we will be contacting whanau to come and pick up the bike, drop o� a 
 helmet or walk their child and bike home. 
 We will be following this up in class with some education around safety on bikes and will be supported in this by 
 our Community Constable. 

 School Loop App 

 S  kool Loop Download 

 D  ownload free today the Kool Loop App for important  school information 
 See Notices, Push notifications, reporting, calendar, permission slips 

 newsletters, school contacts 
 Download the app either through Google Play or the app store. 

 Procedure 



 Value of the Week 
 Determination 

 This value is based around persevering in new learning, new relationships and taking on new experiences. We support our 
 learners by giving them the opportunity to develop the skills through targeted experiences and classroom learning and 
 they are amazing. 

 Nga mihi 
 Lisa Clark 
 Principal 

 Ambassador Fundraiser- Home Baked Goodness! 
 On 25th March, OPS Ambassadors are getting together to 
 bake cookies to sell to raise funds for a speaker system for 
 our playground so we can have music out there! 
 Please indicate on the slip below whether you would be 
 interested in purchasing delicious Choc Chip cookies to 
 support this initiative… 
 Just $3.00 per 6 pack 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 ------------------------- 

 Name/ Contact 
 Who will collect the 
 cookies from school on 
 Friday 25 March 

 Packs of Delicious 
 Chocolate Chip Cookies 
 (each pack is 6 cookies) 

 Money included 

 Then just return the slip and your money by Thursday 24th March! And then look forward to 
 some deliciousness coming to your home on Friday 25th! 


